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opposite sidaÊ; su that many fugitives who The twu brothers tlirew them.selves into bic. Wornen ami chidren stood fast to
ran t0 the batiks of the, Seine, huping to cd otliur's ainms, and, during somne mo- their faýitbi i11 the mnidst of swords raised
embark tliere, and thus escape the bloxvs ments remained in a close embrace, with- 1 above their lieads, and died without utter-
of their assassins, foulid that thée 'Ilad olily out the power of utterance. At iength the irng a comiplaint.
a choice between drowning aid the wea- captain described, in a few ivords, the stato Durino' Îhe lir, t feu, days which. foliowed
ponts of the"soldiers who were in pursuit of in wbici hie had found the City- jSaint Baârthuomrew, Mergy sas visitcd re-
themn. In f the mrealwlîile, it is said that Barnard cursed th ]Kjî1z, gularly ini his retreat by bs brother, who,
Char-lus IX. was seeni front oneof the xsil- The Guises and the Pists. furnished hima each tinu iviti fresh detailsdows of his palace, armed with a long- ar- 1e isdtogfrh.adojinb of the horrible scencs of ishici lio had been
quebus, firing upoa the nfortunate Protest- bruthi-en in ais attempi to make sorne vigr- a witness. Il Oh, when shall 1 be able ta

outs as resistance to their enemies. quit this corintry of murder andi of crime? 15
The captain, stumbling over dead bodies, The countess wept, and withiheld hi-n sai George, "lfar sooner would I pass My

andgibespatteredjl witli Lblood, 'Pisuetl hîis an d the child cried, and called for ils days in tÏ7c niidst of -wid beasts, than live
ivay, exposed at evcry step to fll a victima motier. amiong.s Frernchi-oei" "4Cone with mea
to the blow of some murderur. He had ru- After soma time had been spent in tentrs my brother, to Rochelle ; I liopc that the
niarkcd,lthat.all thc soldiers and arincd citi- and lamentations, it became necessary, at 1 ~~su are nul as yet there. Corne, die
zoe wore a white scarf on their armns, and leatt, to decide on a course of action. Tie' witi mue, ami foiget thy axgoslacy iu defend-
a white cross on theirheas. He could have countess undertook, thi-ongl lier steward in-g this last rampart of Our religion;")
easily assumed this mark of recogilition, tprvdanusfothcid.Mergyf
but the'horrors with which thecassassinshlad did flot dare to try to effect bis escape at M !S CELLANEO0US.
inspired bi extended tu those.symbols thal this nomunt-or if lie diii, was at a Ioss1
would have served to mako hilm known to decide whilher hie should repair. H1e knew Trie Menoxa 0F Roso.-After six daysî edi-
thein. 11e eatered the Rue St. Jose, whîich flot now if th massacre extended fi-om unie 005 investiation, t11e corouerls iliquest wbiicli

hp~nnd dseted &witnu lght-no doubt extremity to the other of France ? A nu sat t tiqire loito the deati, Gf John Robson,
.,c1osed y e-terday. The resull je a verdict ofbeèauso it was uniniabited by Protestants; berous Éorce of tic .Roy ai Guards cuid lf mreagntthtrcTldnssad

but hie huard a tumnît which seurncd ta the bridges, by which the Protestants migit Horatio S. Levons. The conclusion of the es--roceed from one of the adesîgtel.have easily passed into tic FaubLourg St. dencc and Lihsrn. u up of the coroner, wiltgr.a sndden, the waIls ôf !he houseés 'o cru Germain, theneoa have escaped train the bc found e1sew]~. Globe.
illummnated by -the red light of torchecs; lne ctand gained the provinces ofthle soutli, ýjCANADIAN lINSTTUTE.-Tbe annual genierallieard*pierciigc ries, and beheid a moinan 1aitail limes attached to theur cause., meeting Of this flourisbiug Scientifie Society,hallfliaked, hier liair dishevelled, hioldlig a On the other hauld, il appeared to bc an ý'was het'd at the Societv's Ros na, the oldchild i-i hur ai-ms; sllc fied with tiupurinu- act of imprudence ta appeal teu the compas- Goverumtent Iiouse, on 'Salurday uvenuing lest.
mani swîtness. Two men pnrsued lier, an- sion of the monarcli at this limte, when ex-, 1 y the amnul report of' th.) Counceil, il appears
courgn n aobrwt aaoyls cited by the carnage, lie thught only of that flic È1*fl:irs of tbo Suciecîy are in a mosi
lhi huismen followig a wilii buast. The making fresli victime. cjProsperous condition iti every lartidular. The
ivoman ivas in the act uf running into an The bouise of the Counluss, on aéeounl of Libra .ry, Maseum, and Journail, are eaeb Welof ler pr~uus fied ler rputaion or ws lt exosu lu lunined and eachi w eekly rnweeiug wituessesopen xvalk, when onu fle usesfre irrptto o piety, wsntepsdtatlir ih ,n aqebs vthwhchh ws igru xmlan0,teptofhe' la ceise lu tieO nenobec 'of menubers, wbich
at ler. Tvihe an aruu ier ic he baS j mrigrs, eani tu onr the pato h ow, we ninde-rstind,, n "arly reaches 300. Thearnid. ue hotstrck ierut he 'îc mudurrsandMery reflected that in no following arc thie officers for the ensuing year:ýand prostraxed ber. Siteai-ose îmmediatelyy otiere awud-rnlsrso(Iso- prsid .tIOn. C bief Justice ROIîsntotîered a few paces towards George, an;d oer reret old, hroe ta rs ofdiscovsoci-y 11eresovedlliee t'oermain Con- FUirst Vice l'rcsideul Profes-Lor Cruft.fell on lier kucos; thli, makiiîg a last cf- cealed there, and await the course Of uvenîs. Second Vice President-Professor llind.fort, elle raised bier ciiild towards the cap- On the fol'oxving day the matssacre, far Treusurer-Dairymple Cran ford.tain, as if ao-çious lu confitie il tb lis gente- from ceasing, seemed rallier tu increase; Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Prof. Irving.-meity, aid iiiedialelÏy expirecd' w iltiot lucre svas flot a Catiolie wlio, iunder tie Secretary-G. W. Allait.
uttering a Word. pain uf' being accused of berusv, did flot Librarian-Saniford Fleming. -

4,Another of these bieretica b-bs le assume tie white cros, and alb--h i himself, 0CIL'ct
donl shonted tic ruffian wlho had fired or who did not di ounice the Hugonots who Professor Cherriman, FacsSaly
tie ah IlI shall not rest until I have stli survived. enAlfred linel, Frofcssr Shoe,,

dapacid dzn f limil the meantinie tic King shut np in bisTomnas Hcouiinîr Professor Wilson.-
Wrth!I exclaimed tic captain, and palace, \vas inaccessible lu ail save tic!

presenting a pàtl, firad aI bim; tie heail chiefs of lie murderers. Tic pouae 1i Elihui Bonit iu wrilîng ta the&ok ala duo.eil agaigsl tic op jc- liceib b.hp fplae umdten Tiw£is upon ies favorite- qrestiort, -~the -oct2an-
site wai1. Ha openied bis oves ivith a frigxit- salves tu thse Citizen Guards and lu lie sol- Penny Postage" states thant many aire under a
ful-are,and tumrbiing beadIong,,pooiinl ehv etr o:cydfr feul t0 tie diers ; and the priestliood frott their alla-s mrpistction il ahav r egr s cnng. frisearllstone dead. exborîed thera tal redouble their deeds of penny eltcb fromn any port io Gi-eat Brilain taIl How is tis ? Kili lhe Catiolics!"I ci-nel and slaugilur. Il Lut us crash aI any, port bcyond tbe sea at which the Britishexclaimed tie companion of thse dead man, once," said liey, "lah lihe heads of Ibis-ý mail peckel mayr regnlariy tuuch'; leaving dit-who belli a toi-ch in une liand and a blooîiy Hydra-let ns ulterly extai-minalu heresy; Il ferent coonitries tu redonce or i-damn Ibeir varionssword ini lic otier. IlWlio ai-e yon! .By anîd iin order ta persuade thie peuple, thirst- inland rates, just ast they please. Such ie tbeTHE MASS, you blong lu the King',-s L:ýIit *i;g for biood and believing in miracles, lhal object ufthis me«sure, which will probably ho,HIorse. Huly Virgin! '-ou have mrade n beaven approved of their atrocities, and Ioiought before the United States Uungress, and.
mistake, Mister Oflieer.'l wisbed ta encourage them by a strikiug tbe Britisblieouse ut Cormuns simltaneously

Thc captain di-uw fri-on his girdie bis prodigy-4' Go tu the buoil grund of tc dulring lthe carly part of next y ear.-b.
second pitelo and Ioadcd il. This muTe- inicns5 cried they, "lgo and behold WFe tire informed tisat tb, Board of Du-scIonsument, u ih lc fth Ili u hye telithrteu hc hsjs of the Gi-eut Western Raiiway, yestei-day resut-
were pei-fécti unâei-stood by the mnreer, blussomced aicw, as if gruwo y oon ag, liai-r is - casu n roeo h him rvebo flung away his toi-ci, and tukt i n teîtiîe u en ateîu wiîî, Har S ta rescind thl gi-e ut of £r00 per annum
heels. dlici-etIl cbloud."lltoSi Allant MacNayýb.-Jb.

Geore ds-dine tafir athlm'-; hae Numerous Processins of armed assaâsiris taThe folloiig 0on di is ini circulation;- il cen-Geooge disd eained t e woa flrn n ra aet adoetetl laorin ly savours oif the causticiîy of the ex-Oban-stupeddow, eaînnedtic'so-fln xlioiveu i gicalstae 1 adra he îoi hu, ellor. Baron Rtothschild, il seems was eom-lay tetcced on the groînsd, and found that and laft the cenoetery anitoaîed iviti fi-cli'1 plaiuîog 10 Lord Broughtam of thse hai-dsbip ofshu was dead. The bail haîl pierccd quite zeal, in orîur ta boult ont and put lu deali nul beinig able lu take hi seat. " Yon know-lbrough ber. 11cr cild had ils ari-sclasped tiose wbom beaven lsad nmaniestly con- (addeît lie) t svas tbc choie of Ibte people!',around fier neek, and wept billerly; itwias demned. A say'ing of Calhierinu, mnolier To iwbich bis Lordsbip replied, "Su was Barab-covai-ad witli blood, but, by a miracle, iîad of the KCiîg, was in all their moutis; they ha."Eî (U/iPper.
lot been'wounded. Tibc caplain bcd su-ne repeaîed il ivhilsî they bntclsered n'omen NOaTasTis RAILuZOA.-E,. H. Rutherford, Esq,',diffienîty in wvi-sting it front ils molier, tu and childi-n-"4 To-day il is an act of char- Las been elected Director uft hie Nonibren Rail-
ivhom il cing witli ail ils-foi-ca; lie lien ity tu be cruel, ofIcruelty ta b h lianue. road, lu Place uf the laie Hugh Scobie, Esq.
ivrapeed il in, his dlock. Rendei-ed prudent Wlîea the fi-st lui-et of blood lsad subsi- MICHIGOAN NOalcEes RIur.aOA.-The Chicagoloy Ibis redortre, lie picked np tha bat of the ded, the most nsercifi of tbe miurci-es of- Tr-ibune saYs :-Mess-s. Gzon'ski & o., bavadead man, teck fr-omt il tie white cross,and fared life ta theur vidime as thc pr-ie, 'f takcen lthe dont-adt for building lte micbfgaatPlaced il in is own. their aposlacy. A vai-y smail nui-Ier of Itortherr ilo., Wii ill uiit Port Huron

At lengli lie reaelied bic bouse of the Calviniste tono.k advanlage of titis offer an bOOinef laiio ae ýihg%, 6'Countess wiliu encouniterillg any acci- snatched tbemseivesfo eli an nsrced of 20 miles. Tbe road is 10 be con-
dent M s frnt eat, an evn trcte Onthe saine scale a tbe Grand Tirunk.lurmenits, bw a falsebood, perhaps excusa- Býaiv~ay i f Canais,.


